A survey of pressure ulcer education within pre-registration radiography courses.
The prevention of pressure ulcers and the management of people with pressure ulcers is multi-disciplinary, though in many places it is considered a nursing problem. Radiography environments are a potential cause of pressure ulcers. This paper describes the results of a survey of pre-registration radiography education institutions regarding the education provision on the prevention of pressure ulcers within radiography environments. The survey comprised two parts--a desk top review of course prospectuses and a postal questionnaire. Course prospectuses for 23 of the 24 institutions were examined for specific mention of prevention and management of pressure ulcers but none was found. All 24 institutions in the United Kingdom were invited to respond to a questionnaire survey, and 14 replied (58% response rate). Responses covered both diagnostic and therapeutic radiography programmes. Nine institutions specifically identify teaching on pressure ulcers, with the majority of education appearing in year 1 of the course, with some courses providing further material later in the programme. The survey confirms anecdotal evidence reported in a previous study that radiographers have little training in the prevention and management of patients at risk of developing pressure ulcers during radiographic procedures. Thirteen out of 14 institutions stated that no final year student project had considered the prevention and management of pressure ulcers in radiography environments.